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Gold Ball Room Of Hotel DuPont 
To Be Scene Of Gala Occa ion 

Faculty, A.lulllni, Students, nd Guests Will 
Participate In Outnand.ina Event 

Of Delaware Colle•e Calendar 
Faculty, alumni, &1)~ students wlll been sold, and the committee con

follow M1t:cllell Ayres and his band slstlng o! Mert Wendle, Albin Shaw, 
to the Gold Ballroom of the Hotel Ed Ratledge, Andre Malecot, War
Dupont on Frl.day, 1\larch 21 for the ren Grier, Jlm Mullin, Ames Betts, 
annual Delaware College Junior Lenard Lip tein, Leman Podolski, 
Prom. and John Daly are ready to supply 

The Junior Prom remains without students with theirs. 

BaU Room 
equal in the social activities at Dela
ware College. It stands as the cli
max or all social events o! the year. The Gold Ballroom of the Hotel 
Each Junior class tries to outdo its duPont has, !or many years been the 
predecessors in the splendor o! the spot chosen for the dane . Since 1 
decorations, the quality o! the ban.l is centrally located and accessible to 

Social Calendar 

Too4ht: Sigma Tau Phi Jl'or
m 1, Old College 

aturday: Ag Club Dane , Old 
College, 8:00-12 :00 

Monday: A. S. C. E. M Ing, 
Evans Hall 
A.I.Ch.E. e ting, Ch m 
Lab, 4 : 15 p.m. 

Tuesday: AthIe t 1 c CounctJ 
Meeting, 7 :20 p.m. 

Thursday: Tau B Pi M 
lng, Evans Hall 
Women's Coli g Comp 1-
tiv Plays, Mitchell Han, 
8 :15 p.m. 

Friday: Del a war Coll g 
Junior Prom 

1t procur s, and the enjoyment pro- alumni, students, and faculty all.ke, 
vided for all. The president of the it makes the ideal ballroom for such I H DaVI• 
Junior Class and his Prom Commit- a la.rge affair. With its golden dra- • 
tee Uve, breathe, and think Junior peries, gilt ornaments, and crystnl At C J J 

To 
Prom for six months o! 'the school chandaUers, it leaves nothing more 0 
year The dance is always a sue- to be desired . Tue day 
ress. The dance, as usual, is open only 

ubsldization to faculty, alumni, and s uden s, to 
"The Prom", id GU Rawlinson, whom the Junior class extends a 

president of the Junior Class, "is, as cordtal invita ion. "We feel," said 
you 11 know, the biggest event 1n Oil Rowllnson. repre ntlng h1s 
the school year. It is subsidized by class, "that the Junior Prom affords 
the Student Council, and consequ- a fine opportunity for the promoting 
en ly coo the students considerably of a better relationship between the 
tess then m previous years. Last faculty and student body. We in
year. he price was reduced from cerely hope that many members of 
$3.50 to $1.50, and this year again the faculty v.ill at nd. You ar all 
from 1.50 to 1.00. I feel that this cordially invited." 
reduction brings the dance within Orch ra 
the me ns of all students at Oela

re College and I hope that there 
rU1 tw> . 75 per cent attendance." 
"Come to the prom," continued 

G I I t.'l something that no col
lt>ge ~'uden should m1ss. It ls just 
mu~h a part of college educa

. o l History or English class. 
Colle f' 1 n · colleg without a juni-
r p r ' 

Moo tickets have already 
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ph aval? 
A ptlllton i now bt•i11g ir ulalrd amo11 the sltt

dr,_l bod whicb will be sttbmillrd to lbc Jud~n l 

Cmmlll lt'r soon atfd which prest~g s an upbe11 a/ 
111 sl uJrnl go rrn~nl l crt al Dci11UMrc /lege. 

Wt prt•srnt lh petili "below for hat it is worth 
a a ,. do no/ fcrl at fbi lime thai htwr gathtr~d 
w/fi it•nt i •forn•alk>,. rtgtmlit~ the gr;. 'llrt crs 

rl11im ,/ b lhr ~lilk>nns to comment ~ilhrr pro or 
con. W t a/All 'Y lbi l cr r, I bill we 1 ill air 0 
'11b;r I IL r 11ghl tmtl git· our s11 pport to tilLer 
n fid or lbt other ti•y •flcr 11 Ctlrtful •nclunbitutd 

n Ult·rt~lio 1 of n •cry f• lor o" rrMd. Tl prli-
1 i ,. foil or s: 

Concert Review .. 
"Th Devil and Daniel Webster," 
was truly an outstancting event on 

Readinl Room 

B7 HAL ARNOFF 

There arc three ways of becoming famous: (I) 

Handcuff one' elf to Ann heridan and w:lllow the 
key, ( 2) Write a thousand page theme for Engli h 
and cJll it "Anthony Adver c" or "Gone W1th Th 
econd Wind", ( 3) Introduce a Bill to Congress. 

Thi week's lecture takes up item No. ( 3). At 

the outset, we should explain that introducing a Bill 
co Congress docs not mean dragging some guy named 

Bill down to Washington and presenting him on the 
floor of the House. This was actually attcmpttd 
back in the Titilating Twenties when a roving lob
byist named Bill VanFink was introduced a a soft-
hoe artist to the snoozing senators in the back ro . 

In the suffle that ensued, Bill was revamped into a 

rc ol ution, tossed back and forth between the House 
and the Senate, and finally got vetoed as H . B. 20212. 

• • • .. 
With a magnanimous gesture of equanimity, Jt.R..O. 
cakes up the crusading torch in a verbal blitzblast on 

Congress to enact our H. B. 3 17 5 9-tbe Deep Pur
ple Laws. Because the nation is busily engaged in an 

in tensive defense program, and because Americans 

enjoy themselves too much anyway, the Deep Purplt 

Laws arc intended solely to expedite a much-needed 

rransi ion to the life of the good old days when stt

rcoptican slides were the nuts, Police Gazettes were 

hidden under pillows, and buffet lunches could bt 
served on bustles. 

The complete text of the bill providing for Dttp 
Purple lAws follows : H. B. 317S9. Sec. 1. Be it 

hereby enacted that whoever shall cat, sleep, or 

breathe before the hours of 12 noon and between tht 

hours of 1 p.m. and 11:3 0 p.m., shall be confined lo 

the dead letter office and compelled to pay che coH 

of mailing and handling. 
Sec. 2. Unlawful· under-worldly employment or 

business; driving or travelling by carrier pigeon; ped· 
dler, meddler, butcher, etc.; retailing fake bonds; 
6 hing; flirting; sun bathing; just bathing; cnp 

hootin ; cock-fighting; jitterbugging; penalties:

Whoever shall perform any worldly employment, 

labor, or busine , on Monday, Tuesday, Wedn~ • 
Thursday, Friday, or Saturday (tipping pinhall au

chines and blackjacking bank clerk excepted) 211 
be fined fifty-five thousand dollar , and on failur 
to p y such fine and co ts hall be impri ned not ex

twenty-four hours. 

If ny carrier pi 
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hesterfield 
kith~~ tlf~Hdle 

MILDER, BE'ITER·TASTING 
Those clean white Chesterfield packages 

have everything a smoker likes and wants. 
Pull the red tab - take out a Chesterfield 
.•• and light it. You'll like the COOL way 
Chesterfields smoke ••. you'll like their 
BETTER TASTE ••• and you'll find them DEFI
NITELY MILDER-not strong, not flat. 

ttings 

rom • 

That's why Chesterfield is 
called the smoker's cigarette
the cigarette that SATISFIES. 

.D. 

PRANCES IUIKE 
Miss Am erlco 19.C0 - 41 
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